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Abstract
Children are prone to ingest substances due to their
exploratory nature and tendency to put everything in the
mouth. Commonly ingested foreign bodies are coins,
batteries and buttons. Foreign body ingestion in neonates
is a very rare presentation and always needs important
consideration as it can be a part of child abuse and can
lead to serious life threatening consequences.
Keywords: Neonates, Foreign body ingestion.
Introduction
Ingestion of foreign body (FB) is a common presentation
in the paediatric emergency department. It is more
prevalent in children due to their curious nature and
preference to oral explorations.1 Toddlers have a
susceptibility to keep everything in the mouth and hence
are the most exposed group to such misfortunes.2 Eighty
percent of all FB ingestions occur in children. The peak
incidence is between the ages of 6 months and 3 years.3
The most common FBs ingested by young children are
coins. Among all of the FBs that come for medical
consideration, 80-90% pass through the gastrointestinal
tract without causing any obstruction, 10-20% require
endoscopic elimination, and only about 1% require
surgical intervention.4 Diagnosis becomes easy when
parents give a history of FB aspiration. X-ray neck, AP and
lateral view, is most commonly done for diagnosis.5
Oesophageal FB can damage the oesophagus and may
lead to perforations and strictures andmay erode the vital
structures around including trachea and aorta.6 Ingestion
of FB is extremely rare in neonates with only a few
reported cases in literature.1 FB ingestion is commonly
seen in a scenario where the elder sibling introduced FB
into the mouth of young one while playing or it may be a
homicidal attempt on an unwanted child.7
Case Report
A male neonate age seven days was brought to our
emergency department with insertion of nail in his
pharynx by his 3years old elder brother. According to the
mother, her older child who was 3 years old, informed her
that he put a metallic nail in the mouth of his youngest
brother because he was crying excessively and he wanted
to keep him quiet. Initially the child was taken to a private
hospital where his X- ray neck, chest and upper abdomen
was done which showed a nail of about 2 inches in the
upper part of the neck (Figure-1). After X- ray the child was
referred to our hospital for removal of nail. On arrival, the
child was irritable but he was vitally stable with no signs
of respiratory distress. Mother complained that he is not
taking feeds since then. General physical examination as
well as systemic examination was unremarkable. In
emergency department, child was immediately taken to
the resuscitation room. As it was revealed on X- ray that it
was impacted in the pharynx, immediate laryngoscopy
was done to visualize it in the hypopharynx. It was clearly
visible on direct laryngoscopy and was immediately taken
out with the help of an artery forcep without any
bleeding. (Figure-2) The size of the nail was 2 inches
(5cm). The procedure was done without anaesthesia. The
child then kept in emergency for 6 hours, took his feed
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Figure-1: Plain radiograph showing nail in the neck.
comfortably and then was discharged home.
Discussion
Foreign body ingestion is a common presentation in the
paediatric population; however its occurrence in
neonates is very rare with only few reported cases.8
Negligence or homicidal attempt for an unwanted child
may also be a reason. Common sites for FB obstruction
within the oesophagus are cricopharyngeal area, middle
one-third of the oesophagus (at aortic arch) and lower
esophageal sphincter (above the diaphragm).9 The
presentation of oesophageal foreign bodies may have
typical manifestations like feeding difficulty, drooling and
vomiting with or without respiratory manifestation like
cough, respiratory distress, and stridor. Respiratory
distress is the commonest presentation of a FB especially
in oesophagus in neonates, however, in our case there
was no respiratory symptom. The respiratory
manifestations aremainly due to compression, collapse or
erosion of trachea. Various other complications include
erosion of aorta that may lead to life threatening
haemorrhage, oesophageal perforation and abscess
formation.10 Proper history and visualization of foreign
body on radiograph of the chest helps in confirming the
diagnosis. Diagnosis is easier if a family member provides
a leading history, as in our case. In case of negative
radiographs and strong suspicion of foreign body,
endoscopy is a preferred way to retrieve radiolucent FBs.
CT scan and MRI imaging has been used to recognize the
radiolucent FBs,11 however endoscopic removal is a
preferred method for oesophageal FBs especially in
neonates. In cases of large and impacted FB, open surgery
by cervical exploration is preferred over endoscopic
removal.
Conclusion
Neonatal FB though rare but can lead to serious life
threatening events if remain undiagnosed. Counseling of
parents and caretakers should be the first step in
preventing this to happen and should take adequate
precautions in the presence of toddler siblings, these
mishaps may be dangerous and can lead to serious
consequences.
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Figure-2: Nail after removal.
